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LYNCHERS GOT THEM;

TWO SANK ROBBERS SOON PUT
OUT OF THE WAY.

Taken to tho lnn1 Which They
to Knit, Where tin linproxlvil

SenlToliI Win Until) for 'lltolr lleeep-tln- n

'The Kill" tin-- Nerviest Stun who
V.wr Cured ltmitli on tPe, frontier
'I lie Old Man Weakened.

J mice I, j noli 'lake ( harge.
Wichita Falls, 1 exits, Feb. 23.

At S:30 last night, si mob of several
thousnnd persons aUuukcd the jail
here, where Foster Crawford and "The
Kitl' wcro confined. After u show of
lesistaucc on thu part of tlie author-Hie.- ,

the mob battered in the jail
doors and forcibly took possession of
the prisoners

Thu two men wore taken to the
bank which they attempted to rob
Tuesday, and an Improvised sealTo'.d
was erected, The first impulse of the
mob was to burn the prisoners, but
valmcr counsel prevailed.

Yells of "Hang 'The Kid' first" weut
tip. Then others. "No, hung the old-
est first." "The Kid" refused to say a
word, and those having him in charge
yanked him onlo tv box. The scene
was u weird one. One had on high
heeled boots, black pan's and a deep
red' flannel shirt, which added a g rue-som- e

brilliancy to the scene. In a
moment the rope was about his neck
and a man who, some say, looked like
one of the men whose horse had been
taken, fixed one end across the cross-
bar. All this time "Thu Kid" was
jeering at the audience, laughing and
cursing. Ho never quivered. He was
asked to say what he wanted, and was
told ltc would be given a hcsirlng.

He said: "That's all right. If you
tire impatient, swine; me up now. I
ain't afraid to die, not a d n bit of it.
Pull the rope. '

A voice in the audience: "Von are
going to die now. Tell us your name."

"The Kid:"' "My name is Younger
Lewis, mid my father and mother re- -

hide at Neosho, Mo
Any message'.'" from a voice in the

crowd.
"Well, tell mv father I was not

.scared a bit; that I died like a nervy
man. '

"Anything for your mother'.'"
"No, not a word. She will see the

message to the old man. Say, you
fellows go and look in thatdugo'ut and
you will find SH'.MIO there."

"The Kid," or Younger Lewis, as he
at the last moment hays lie was, con
tinued laughing uud chatting witli the
crowd, poking fun at them anil curs-
ing for a moment, and then some one
veiled: "Time is up."

"The Kid" baid: "I am 20 years old,
and robbed that bank. I

u m dead game and ready to die. Oo
ahoiid."

In an instant lie was muled up
above the throng. He never quivered
or kicked, lie just wont up in the
air and was left hanging. Men on
the frontier for years and years ssty
no gamer man ever died. He wsts the
contest man in all the great crowd.

Al. Mm while Crawford was a spec-
tator of the scone. lie begun to
weakun uud confessed, giving some
valuable information. lie placed the
responsibility for the orinia on the
"Kid."

The mob pulled him onto the im-
provised platform next to the bank
he attempted to rob, and his head was
ationton a level with the dangling
feet of his companion, lie asked for
Captsiin llurnctt. The latter was a
spectator in the crowd. He went to
Crawford and had a long talk. Craw-
ford had worked on Harnett's ranch
for years and was a trusted man He
began stealing his employer's stock,
however, and associating "with terri-
tory outlaws. Crawford confessed to
thc'huuk robbery, but denied the mur-
der. Ho was a small man, poorly
clad, with red face and short clipped
black mustache.

When they began to look for a sec-
ond rope, lie begged for whisky. It
was given to him. He talked and then
begged for more. He again addressed
the crowd in Comanche, English and
Spanish. Those who understood him
ssiy his utterances were incoherent.
The rope soon arrived and it was put
about his neck. lie fell, either in si

faint or from the whisky he had
drank. Mo was soon strung up along
with liis companion and their bodies
are still dangling in mid-ai- r.

Thu lynched men raided the City
National bank at Wichita Falls, Tex-a- s,

Tuesday afternoon, killing Cashier
Frank Horsey and wounding llook-keep- er

I'. I'. Laugford. They were
captured nine miles from town, after
a light of nn hour. The ro liber were
in a thicket surrounded by pursuers
and surrendered only when all hope
wat cone. They were taken to Wich-
ita Falls and Stuto I angers guarded
them all night. Yesterday morning a
mob gathered for the purpose of
lynching the two robbers, but feared
to advance on the jait as long sis thu
rnngurt were inside with the prison-
ers. Last night the rangers left and
the mob soon had the men.
C'lillllcotlie'H .lliisonlu Temple lleilieated.

Ciih.mcotiii:, Mo., Feb 2S The
new Masonic temple in this city was
dedicated yesterday afternoon. Ten
lodges from near by towns attended
the services. Dr. It. Harney, district
deputy grand master, presided at the
opening of the grand lodge and con-ducte- d

the dedicatory exercises. '1 lie
iitltlrcvi was made by .lames L. Davis
of this place.

A SI UO.OOO I'lre itt Florence, K, C
Fi.oiti:xch, S. C. Feb. 28. The en-

tire business portion of this town wat
destroyed by a (Ire which broke out at
4 o'clock this morning. Lovs, sloO.oOo;
insurance, $.'.0,000. Oeorge Williams,
a printer, was cremated.

Tliu (Irani Monument.
Nrw Yoiik. Fob. 28. The trustees

of the Urant Monument association
met yesterday. The funds on
hand will he sufficient to complete
the moDiiinunt The granite work
will be finished in dune next. The
marb'.u lining in the main structure
and crvpt, the stairways, interior dec-
orations, carving and thu sarcophagus
will be completed in ubout a year and
if no oxtraordinary and unforseen
dulyn occur the structure will be
finished and roady to rocoive the body
of General Orunt and to bo dedicated
upon the anniversary of his birth,
April , 1PS.7.

GOOD NEW8FOR CUBANS.

llniuo Committee HeporU llrlllRCrrnt
ltcoliitloti.

Washington, Feb js. The Mouse
committee on foreign nllairs, after n
session of two hours, adopted a con-

current resolution declaring It to be
the sense of Congress that a state of
war existed in Cuba, and that the In-

surgents should be given the rights of
belligerents, and that it was the sense
of Congress that the government of
the United States should use Its

to stop tne war it necessary by
intervention and pledging the support
of Congress.

The resolutions were greeted with
cheers when read, and Mr. Sttlzer,
Demo"rat of New York, ashed unani-
mous consent that the resolutions bo
made a special order for Tuesday.

Mr. Meredith of Virginia suggested
that they be passed immediately. Moro(
cheers and loud applause greeted this'
suggestion. Mr. llitt, chairman ol tlio
foreign affairs committee, said that
the committee would nsk the earliest
possible consideration of the resolu-
tions. All but two members of the
committee who were present voted ior
them. The ayes were: 1 1 Itt, chair-
man; Smith of Michigan, Cousins of
Iowa, Heatwo'e of Minnesota, Cjuigg
of N'eiv York, Pearson of North Csuo-lin- a.

Adams of Pennsylvania, l'eptib-licnn- s;

New-land-s sllvorite, of Nevada
and Dinsmore of Arkansas, MeCrcnry
of Kentucky, Democrats.

The nays were: Draper of Mass-
achusetts,' Republican, and Tucker,
Democrat, of Virginia. Tlio absentees
were Taft of Ohio, Republican, and
Price of Lotiisiami, Democrat.

RIPE FOR REVOLUTION.

Tim Nlcnrui;ti.iit Outbreak u Spirk for
Other South American Countries.

Panama, Fob. 23. The leaders in the
revolution against tlio government of
President Zelnwt of Nicaragua are
(ieneral Ruben Alono of
war; .lose M. Chavarri. military gov-
ernor of Leon; Francisco llaea,

of the interior, and (lencral
(ioiloy and otheis. The uprising has
spreswl over thu west provinces, in-

cluding Chinandcga sind Chichigalpa.
The port of Corinto huvl.ccn closed
and Mr. the general agon
of the Pacific Mail company, lias been
notified. Steamers will not bu allowed
to touch at that port. The port on
Ssin Juau ttnl Stir is still open. More
than 50J ions of cargo for Corinto arc
now awaiting shipment here.

A private cable dispatch reports that
fighting has taken place between
rebels siiul government forces near
Moinotombo, on Lake Managua. It is
ssiid the rebels captured two lake
steamers. Telegraphic communica-
tion hns been interrupted between
Corinto and Leon with Managua, the
capital. The lVeilic mail steamer
llarracouta is unloading freight here
which was destined for Corinto.

There are sinus that the revolution
in Northern Nicaragua may spread
over Central Aineric.i. It has a dis-
tinctly religious cast, and the Leon-Ite- s

say they can count on slid, not
only in this republic, but in the other
four republics as well.

Tlie Liberals have no confidence in
the ostentatious display of sympathy
for Zelaya by leading Conservatives in
tills city. It is believed that it is a
device to lull apprehensions and give
the revolution time to grow. Presi-
dent Zelaya cannot hope for aid fiom
the Conservatives, tlie richest, most
inlluential people in the nonntrv The
inlluence of thu highcit social classes
is against Zelaya.

(iiiatemala is ripe for revolution,
owing to the deep seated dissatisfac-
tion of the intelligent portion of the
people with the military rule of I5ar-rlo-

whose humble extraction and
record for cruelty liavo turned the
upper cluss against him.

HIS FATHER A CONVICT.

Younger T.nuU, I.ynehed In Texan. In-

herited IIU Crliiilnul Tcinlem').
Ni:osuo, Mo., Feb. 28. Younger

Lewis, "tlie Kid," lynched at Wich.'.a
Falls, Tex., for the murder of Cashier
Dorsey of the City National bank, is
the sou of Jim Lewis of Neosho. The
boy, who would have been 20 years
old next month, left here last fall in
company with a cousin. His father
has served a term in the state peniten-
tiary for complicity in the raid of
Seneca. H said he Knew nothing of
his son's conduct until he received a
telegram stating that he had been
hanged.

Younger Lewis is a cousin of .1 T.
McElhaney, ono of Neosho's leading
citizens, and though connected with
reputable people he was always prone
to bu si worthless fellow

BLACKBURN MUST RETIRE.

Sound Money DoiiincrntK Are Wc.iry of
.Siipportllii; it llnpelc4 I'iElit.

FiiA.MU'oitr, Ky.. Feb. i;R A resu-
lt lion lias been prepared by
thu gold standard Democrats who
have been supporting Senator .1. C S.
Blackburn for - election to the
United States Senate, asking his
withdrawal. A caucus will be held
Monday and some other candidate
selected. The gold men havo assur-
ance from Judge Petrie and two other
Republicans that tliuy would join
the Democrats many tune in an effort
to elect a gold standard Democrat,
and the call on Senator Hlackbttrns
personal follower, to unite with them
in an effort to induce Senator Mack-bur- n

to withdiuw from the race.
If Senator IllacUlMiru refuses to with-
draw, a proniinciuiuciito will be issued
next week and twetity-liv- o Democrat
will vote for some other Democrat.

Tlio thirty-fiv- u ballot, resulted:
Hlackburnl2. Hunter H2. Carlisle 5,
Holt .;, CoUoii I. lUte I

A tnsitiiacrt' liuteml or n Sp.inUli Vlelory.
Havana. Feb. Refugee!, from

PunUi Ilrara and (iuatno, arriving at
Havana, say that a ruigu of terror ex-
ists in their locality in consequence of
troops having massacred pencealuo
people. The official government rt

issued Sunday stsitus that the
tight near Puntn 1 Irani rusultod in a
glorious victory for thu Spanish arms,
twenty insurgents havine; Iwen killed
und lifteon prisoners taken. Resi-
dents of ti'iiatao havo identified eigh-
teen of thu dead as puayuablu citizens.
One r.f the prisoners claims American
citizenship

flQft A TARIFF BILL
-

POPULISTS FAVOR ONE ON
SILVER CONDITIONS.

If There lit No Free AMilte Mrlnl Thci
Thcro Wilt He No luerenxMl ltccnuc
Senntor Allen of Nehrnnkn Mitlcpn tho
l'oinillut Fropimltlon -- llo Sharply Crll-IrUp- ft

Action of Kcpiilillriui In Dm

Semite.

Washington; Fob. 27. Mr. Quay re-

ported tlio army appropriation bill in
the Senate to-da- y audgavu notice that
ho would call it up

Mr. Allen of Nebraska returned to
thu tariff question by referring to tlio
statements of Mr. Morrill,, Mr. boot-ma- n

and Mr. Piatt during the exciting
debate yesterday. Mr. Allen satd ho
had believed that it was the honest
purpose of the Republican party to
enact a law placing gold aud silver on
equal terms, lint tlio debate of yes-
terday doveloped that the Republican
leaders, under no circumstances, would
accept a free coinage measure. Under
tlio circumstances, he would submit a
distinct proposition to tlio chairman
of the finance committee, namely that
ho (Allen) would assure sufllclent Pop-
ulist votes to givu a majority of the
Senate, if the passage of thu tariff bill
,us uccompauicil by tlio adoption ot a
free silver amendment.

Mr. Morrill remained in his scat
without responding, but Mr. Hoar of
Massachusetts made the point that the
discussion was out of order.

Unanimous consent was given, how-
ever, to Mr. Allen to proceed. He
criticised the financial record of Mr.
Sherman. The Republican party
could not escape, said Mr. Allen, from
the attitude of declining to rcinone-tiz- o

silver. "Thu Populist senators
are ready to swallow your nauseating
and unjust tariff measure," sstid Mr.
Allen, "if you will placo silver on
equal terms with gold; but you will
not do it."

Mr. Allen then turned his attention
to Mr. McKinloy nnd had read from
the desk a speech said to have been
delivered by the of Ohio.
Mr. Allen referred to Mr. McKinloy as
the chief apostle of protection, and
the speech purported to givu Mr. 's

severe criticism of the de-
monetization of silver. In conclusion
Mr. Allen held up a bill, exclaiming:
"Now, to test your integrity and good
faith, I offer this bill. It is yonr
tariff bill, without a 'T" uncrossed or
nn '!' nndottcd, except In the title.
And I sny to yon that if you arc ready
to show the good faith of your asser-
tions for silver and link it with the
tariff bill, we pledge you six Populist
votes."

Mr. Allen's blil was read, it being
the tariff bill uud a freu silver bill
combined.

Mr. linker of Kansas asked if Mr.
Allen would agree to deliver the six
Kansas votes for a tariff' bill with an
amendment restricting thu silver pro
duct to American mines.

"1 have not consulted my colleagues
on that," responded Mr. Allen. "Anil
I do not undertako to direct the Popti.
list vote beyond this specific proposi-
tion. Personally I would not agree
to it" .

Thero was some discussion as to the
merits of Mr. Halter's suggestion.

The Allen compromise bill weut to
the tablo temporarily.

Mr. Lindsay of Kentucky offered mi
amendment to tlio tariff resolution of
Mr. Carter, directing the finance com-mittc- o

to report back a repeal of the
one-eight- h differential on sugar.

KILLED ByIanK ROBBERS.

t'imliler Horsey Shot Ilonn for ItefuliiB
to Yield Funtl.

Wichita. Falls, Tex., Feb. 27. Two
robbers entered thu City National
bank, of this city, at 2: IS p. m., mid
demanded the money of Cashier Hor-
sey, who resisted them. Shooting be-ga-

resulting in the death of Cashier
Frank Dorsey and the wounding of
Hookkceper 1. 1. Lnngford. Lang-ford'- s

wounds aro not serious, being
light ilesh wounds.

Tho robbers secured only a fow
hundred dollars in silver. They then
mounted their horses aud made a run
for their lives.

lly this time ninny of the citizens
had armed themselves and a Htunll
battle took place. One of the rob-
bers' horses was shot from under him
uud it is believed tho robber was
wounded. Ho mounted behind his
partner and, about ono niilo from
town met it farmer in a buggy. They
took his horses and made u break for
the hills.

In thu meantime, citizens hnd se
cured horses and started In pursuit, of
the robbers. Captain McDonald and
his rangers came in on tho '1 o'clock
traia and took the trail sit one.;. Late
last night word was received that thu
robbers are corralled In a largo thicket
in tho middle of a pasture nine miles
from town. Tlie thicket is suTounded
by twenty-fiv- o or thirty determined
men, who'are fully armed, and escape
is almost impossible. They have, sent
in for twenty-fiv- e additional men, who
have just started. Foster Crawford,
one cf the robbers, who killed Cashier
Dorsey, is said to bo a noted desper-
ado. It is also reported that one of
tho fnmous Christian gang was the.
other man.

It is believed a hanging beo will
take place when tho robbers aro
caught, A rewarr. of 81,000 is offered
by the Panhandle and City National
banks for their capture, dead or alive.

Vive Hundred Minor ltotnrn to Work.
HlLLSUOHO, III., Feb. .'.'T.The Mh

miners ut thu Consolidated Coal Com-

pany's mines at Staunton and Mount
Olive, who havo been out nn a strike,
have returned to work. They failed
to force a raise in the scale of w aires

I'argn Odd 1'ellotra to DUb.ind.
Faiioo, N. D , Feb. 27. The North-

ern lodge. I. O. O. F., held its last
meeting last night, ami its charter
will be turned over to (irand Muster
McConvlfie. This action tirlsee out of
thu order of the Supremo lodge to pay
back 815,000 alleged to have been il-

legally used from tho funds contrib-
uted after tho big flio of IM)3 by Odd
Follows all over tho 1,'nitetl States,
Tho Supremo lodgo demanded pay-
ment ot 51,800 this year and soonrity
for the balance The lodgu offered t

pay ton per cent annually, which offer
was refused.

GEN. SHELBY'S ANSWER.

A llluo nnil flraj Mllltury Var-til- on
July 4 Would tin Ineoncnnun.

Knvs Cnv, Mo., Feb. 27. Jo 0.
Shelby, coininaiiding tlie Fulled States
Confederate veterans of Missouri, yus-tcrda- y

rceolrctl an inquiry from n
Mow York paper asking for an expron-Mo- n

of his vicwa on tlio action of Com
mander-i- n Chief Wulker of the 0- - A,
15. in declining to sanction the pro-
posed marching of the members ot tlio
Grand Army of the Republic in uni-
form and tlio Confederate veterans in
uniform at tlio Fourth of July demon-
stration next Milliliter in New York
city. Replying to the query, lioncral
Shelby sent the following telegram:

When tJencral Leo furled the Hag
and stacked arms ut Appomatox, then
and there thu colors and uniform ot
Iho Confederacy wcro burled for all
timo. The idol of bravo men lay shat-
tered as the stars and r.triptv, floated
again itt its old timo place. Heroes
wept at the burial, but raised their
faces to salute the Hag of an undivided
and indivisible country. Anil we, who
still stand 'this sldo of the
weary door of death,' enjoying tlio
freedom and protection vouchsafed to
us by our common country and that
fitig, realize that there Is but one Hag
aud ono uniform, ono aymbol and one
nrmy, for our common country. C'lti-zunsh- ip

Is broader than .sentiment mid
duty greater than tender recollections,
lint above all, trtio Americanism is
chief of this trinity of vlrtucB.

And so the whetbor of
tlio North or of tlio South, should
maintain that spirit of duty, citizen-
ship and Amorlcanisui which will
banish sectionalism, bitterness aud
prejudice, and tie us together with a
fourfold bond of respect, esteemiffec-tio- n

mid patriotism.
Relieving, therefore, as I do, that In

the paradu as proposed in yonr city
July J next, of the Ornnd Army of the
Republic in National uniform, nnd
the ex-Co- n federates in grey uniform
with stars and bars, would bo incon-
gruous and mar the harmony of that
occasion, I indorso cordially and com-
mend thu action of tJoncral Walker,
conimniider-lii-chlo- f. in the course ho
has taken. Our griefs tiro private
thu Sunny Southland all billowed
over with tlio graves of our deud from
the sea to Iho gulf, Invites our lovo
and claims our tendcrcst care. And
it is no part of our duty or patriotism
to obtrude ourselves or our private
sorrows into the marching columns of
the Grand Army.

Chinese. Troop .Mutiny.
London, Feb. 27. A dispatch to the

Times frotn Shanghai says that AnUl
troopsat Kiang Yin, ninoly-fly- o miles
from Shanghai, havo mutlned. lly
the explosion of thu main powder
magazine at that point, 200 persons
weru killed nnd many wounded. Ono
captain has been killed by the troops
and tho general has been inado pris-
oner and is awaiting death. The for-
eign instructors of the troops are safe
and aro being protected by the Hunan
troops.

Mln MiiRler'n Sentence.
Wasiuxoton, Feb. 27. Mlsi Eliza-

beth Flagler, daughter of tJencral
Flnglcr, chief of ordnance, U. S. A.,
who last bpring shot a colored boy
named n recti, was arraigned in court
yesterdsiy. She plendcd guilty to in-

voluntary manslaughter and wits sen-
tenced to three hours in jail ttud to
pay a fine of 8500. General Flnglcr
paid tho fine and tho young lady was
conducted to jail and sei vou tho three
hours in the matron's reception room.

llourijcols' Downfall Apprnra Certuln.
Paws, Feb. 27. It is bclloved that

tho coming debate on tho proposed in
come tax will dutermlno the fato of
the government. The outlook is not
very bright for M. llourgcois and his
fellow ministers.

I.IVK STOCK AND I'JtODUCi: MAKICKTS

Ouotiitlom I'roiii New York, Chicago, St.
l.ouU, Oiimliii and Mtewliero.

OMAHA.
Hotter Crenmory sojmrutor . IS W I8I
llutter Fair to Kuod country. i:i (f 14

KirK" I'rosli C'.l'.ilO JO
I'hlcUciiH-Dicss- ed, per lb 7WS h
Ducks -- I'erlb 10 66 It
THrlpy-l'- er ft u a u
Uceio- - for It h & n
Leuions-Choi- ce Messltms i oo a
orniiKcs Per box ! r a
Honey Fancy white, per lb... It in 1.
Annies l'or bill ! 7.5 Tn a 01
Sweet potatoes -- (.'ood, per Ubl 2 U) S 2 75
Potatoes Per bu '.M a :is
llenns Navy, 1 40
('rnnbetrlo-- . -- i npo Cod, pr.blil H )

Hay rpltinil. pur ton S 00 to so
Mtilnnk 1'nt.ftlf . !tf ur. 4ii
HroomCorii-Oreei- i, por B 2 W 21 (
HnuH Mlxnil tmcklnir 3 70 Ml I so
Hoks Heavy Weights .'I Ml OS U Hi
lleovcs -- Mockers anit feeders. 2 7r a Ml

lleef steers 2 7.1 W. 4 00
Hulls 2 io a i r.
Mllkci.-- ) 2 ro Q, :i o)
Staj," 1 7.7 5 3,40
Cahcs. 2 40 (g. ft 2'
Omiii i .',o uv. :i :
Cons l Ki Q, ;i :in
llclfers 2 0 IF. a 2t
Westerns ,
Mieop-Lam- bs 4 oo 4 r.

CHICAGO.
Wheat No. 2, spring
Corn Per bu
Oats-1'- cr bu io o
Pork
Lard
Cattle Natlio Jloevos :i in wiiHoks Averages a w a 4 o
bliuop-Liitii- le, 4 oo & 4 70
Sheep--Weste- rns

Sheep NatHes a oo I a 2.7

NLW YOIIK.
Wheiit-N- o. ", ted winter

orn No. 2, ar 4 W'
Oais-N- o. 2
Fork io 2 c.io 7
I.wrd- - sui is vji:

hT. LOIJLS
Wheat No. 2 toil, cash
Corn Per bu
Oat Per tin
llojfi. Mixed parkins
Cattle Natlobuuon V,Sheen .Vitlws 2 a 7
I. u nibs 3 2.7 4W

KANSAS CI I'V.
Wheat- - No. 2 hard
Corn No. 2 --J'l "
Out No. 3 :
t'uttl Mocker nnil foeihir . 2 TT& 3 si
Ilojf .MImmI Pucker 3 70 3 Ml

Miuep -- Lamb a 75 St a--
.

llo Fount! Thompson Ite.idr.
Di:tkii, Mo,, Feb. '27. Tliniiinc A

Thompson, a saloonkeeper at 1'iij.ico,
twenty miles northwest of Dextor,
yesterday shot und instantly killed
Lon Itoduev. The killini; took pluuo
in Thompson's saloon. On last Christ-
inas, Uodney wont to Thompson's sa-
loon and raised n racket with Thomp-
son, which resulted in an c.vehnngu ot
pistol shots without injury. Kodney
lias since threatened Thompson, and
yesterday ufturnoon, got a Winche-
ster and' went to thu saloon to kill him,
but was himself killod. Thompson,
iravo himself up to the authorities.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

INTURKSTINO RBADINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Vim Tenilcnry Towitril l'eterlnr In I'ur
Ineroie No Knil of Neck I'rIIU 'Atl-le- n

to Voting Olrl --" C'ollocc-Hro- d

Women Note,

S the Maaon os

tlio ten-

dencyifift.eQ toward poler- -
iStlVT.... Inc in fur ln- -

sizri roagoB. Tho first

m&& ' hint ot tli In stylo
ns given In thoilF butterfly collaretlos

worn now bo uni-
versally.w Those col
larottes havo shown
a n unwarranted

growth, altogether unexpected, too.
First ciiino a slight extension of tho
front Into alnlo ends; little by little
this extension was aggravated nnd

until thoy now reach the foot
of tho Bklrt, and are of generous width.
With such it fur rig no other wrap Is
lH'cdid, oven on tho coldest days. Tho
hugo muffs are a fenturo of tlio In-

creased size of all fur garments. The
muffs of modornto dimensions are not
to bo thought of for a moment. Thoy
are utterly pnsHii nnd out of date. It
your muff happens to be ono of the un-

fortunate: small sort, it Is a very easy
matter to adjust It, by nrranglng deep
frills ot velvet, to match tho costttmo,
around each opening, with a full twist
ot tho velvet on top, arranged so as to
form n lioldlng-o- n placo for tho big
choux of grayish lace and tho huge
hunch of posies and fur tnlls. Somc- -

times a bunch of heavy plumes or a
head ot u boast, with hugo Jowolod
eyes, ornaments the top, together with
tho inevitable lace. Ribbon Is used to
a greater extent than aro tho heavy
muff chains worn last winter. They
seem n llttlo bit overwhelming with
their glitter. Velvet rtbboiiB nro used
to harnionlzo with the gown, nnd aro
ornamented by two full bows at either
side.

No Knd to the Neck Frill.
Neck-dressin- g Is nn all Important

thing nowadays. Any and all aorta ot
fixings for tho neck nro alike fashlon-nbl- o,

bo long ns thoy carry out the plan
of being built high about the throat.
Such quantities ot material as It takes
to mako one sulllclently full, and such
an endless amount of labor as it Is to
hem dnlntily, by hand, the edges ot all
tho frills, for tho stuff is always too
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flimsy to allow ot machine stitching.
All the thin, soft black silks are em-

ployed,very often with pinked out edges.
There no rule ns to the number of
frills, simply pile on all you can pos-

sibly get on tho framework of the col-

lar, and set them ob closely together
ns possible, so they will II aro out mad-
ly whan worn. The broadest sash rib-
bons aro used for these ruches, ar-

ranged In sets and quadruple box plaits

ns close upon ono another nn thoy can,
bo put, each sewed onto a nlnglb broadj
ribbon for a basin. Tho conrso "foot-I-n"

In black Ib uhpiI to a great extent
nnd In ofton odged with tnn colored op
yellow lace edging, or, no Is sometimes
nofii, a row ot flno Bllver or gold cord
run through the open iiioaIicb at tho,
edge. Tho "butterfly" collars, now so
popular, nro found to bo so wonder-- i
fully becoming, and very easily made,
at ns little oxpenso ns ono llkos. VoU
vet Is the material commonly used, irj,
black, which Is far and always tho most
popular color to match tho costumd
After tho velvet has hcon cut correct-
ly by means of a good pattern, n Bheot
of wadding must bo placed In a thin
lnyor botween tho outaldo aud tho
quilted satin lining to glvo body and
warmth, ns well as stiffness to tho
collnr. The edging may bo of fur of
any sort wished, or a thick band ot
ostrich feathers, with tho snmo cdg-- i
lug as tho collar. This last mode Ot
decoration by far moro elegant than
any sort of fur, atld Is especially ndapt-- (

cd to a collar ot black volvot. Manj
womon have successfully cut over their

fur capes Into this sort oti
collar, but fur dlfllcult to manago,.
and Is best left to an expert.

CollrKe-llrei- l Women.
It Is a Bomowhnt rcmarkablo fact that

out of tho upward of 4,000 women off
this country who aro physicians, not!
mora than 200 havo a col lego training,

'according to Prcsldont Thwlng of tho
WoBtcrn Ueservo University. Ot tho
1,235 women preachers and 208 women,
lawyers In tho country but few nro col-le- go

bred. Even moro surprising is tho,
fact that tho collegoB havo contributed,
very fow of tho literary women ot tho
country. Most of tho women's collogo

graduates becomo teachers or ornament
homes. Many of the preachers, being
good talkers, do not undertako tho regu-
lation threo years' course In theology,
but go right ahead and dlscourso from
tho pulpits, learnedly or otherwise.

Women do not, on tho whole.'secm to
cara to pursuo a liberal college course
whoro they havo a deflnlto professional,
purpose In view. They becomo doctors
through practlco as nurses nnd study
with physicians. Thoy becomo preach-
ers through feeling what they count as
"Inspiration," and lawyers through of-fl- co

Bervlco under promfnent jurists.
Perhaps existing conditions will
change, but at tho present Ib Is a fact
that outside of tho teaching profession
tho women's colleges furnish a small,
proportion of those who are gifted and
successful In the professions.

A SPRING HAT.
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I'mlilon Notoi.
Beautiful, finely woven, largo, round

baskets now come cheap, and after be-

ing gilded or painted a delicate color
are exceedingly pretty for holding
palms or large plants.

An attractive addition to children's
toys aro animals made of wood and
decorated with iwkor-wor- k. There aro
cats, horses, pigs, dogs, camels and
tigers, and the meek and patient-lookin- g

mule is not forgotten.
A novelty in is a tiny

stand upon which tho cushion is placed.
This stand is about fourteen Inches
long by eight inches wide, and rests on
four round posts or balls. It is of wood,
and Ib cither carved or decorated In
poker-wor- k, or It may be veneered In
different woods. ,

Funeral flowers aro no longer all
white, and set pieces are not desired.
Hoxcs of looso flowers aro most ofton
sent by friends, although small wreaths
aro still used, but have become so full
that thoy aro moro like a round mat,
of flowers. At a recent funeral each
member of a largo family laid a wreath
of violets on the mother's coflln.

To clean white veils, mako a solu-
tion of whlto Castile soap and let tho
voll soak In It fifteen mlnutos. Then
press it betwoen tho hands in warm
water nnd soap until clean. Rinse in
clear water, thon pour boiling water
on a teaspoonfnl of starch, soak tho
voll in It for a few minutes and then
clap It between tho hands until nearly
dry. Spread a towel over a pillow and
pin the lace In each polut smoothly
over it and let It remain until per
fectly dry. ;


